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は，“Excuse me. Where is the library?”“Well.
Go down this road. Cross the street, it’s right




４月の「あいさつ」：Good Morning, May. How
are you today? I’m fine, thank you. And you?
５月の「初対面のあいさつ」：Hello, May! Oh, hi,
Ken! I’m glad to see you.
６月「日と天候」：It’s hot today. Yes, it is.
７月「貸して」：Excuse me, I can’t find my cut-
ter. Do you have one? Yes. Here it is. Thank
you. You’re welcome.
９月「時」：Excuse me. What time is it now?
It’s ５ o’clock. ５ o’clock? It’s time for juku.
Don’t be late.
１０月「買い物」：Can I help you? Yes. I want a
notebook. How about this one? Nice. I like it.
Thank you. It’s one hundred yen.
１１月「道案内」
１２月「生活」Wake up, Ken. Pardon. Don’t sleep
at the desk. Study hard. Okay, May. Thank
you.
１月「学校生活Ⅰ」Excuse me. Sure. Can you
help me with this desk? Yes. It’s my pleasure.
２月「注文」I want a tuna pizza and a cake,
please. Eat here or take out? To take out,
please. Sure. Just a moment, please.
３月「学校生活Ⅱ」Exucuse me. Sure. It’s cold.



















































































「The party」と５年生の「５ times ３＝?」の２
英語活動


































































しては，“Excuse me? Do you know how much
５times３equals?”“I know５times３equals１５.”







４月 色，What’s color? It’s a red. blue, yellow,
green
５月 形，what’s this? It’s a circle. triangle.
square.
６・７月 色と形 What’s this? It’s a green tri-
angle.
９月 動物と泣き声 What’s animal? It’s a pig.
What’s sound? Woof.
１０月 色と動物 It’s a brown bear. Pink piglet.
１１月 これ持ってますか？ Do you have a
brown bear? Yes, I do. No, I don’t.
１２月 こんなことできますか？ Can you jump?
Yes, I can. No, I can’t. walk.
１・２月 すごろくをしよう What’s this? It’s
a bear.
３月 お礼の言葉を言おう Thank you very










































































１回 Good morning. How are you? I’m fine. Good―bye.
歌：Ten Little MonkeysとBig Little（cat, mouse,
gorilla, ant, shark, frog, small, big）Big bookのThe
Three Little Pigsを読む（繰り返し言葉を一緒に言
う）
２回 カラー・バスケットをする（red, yellow, blue, green,
orange, pink, purple, brown），歌：Good Morning
３回 Color songを練習する（black, white, gray），
４回 Little Green Frogの歌に出てくる動物の鳴き声を紹
介し練習する。Big bookのThe Little Red Henの
Not I! said the duckを子どもたちと一緒に読む
５回 Color Song, Little Green Frogの歌を歌う。“Not I”
said the duck.“I will”を子供たちが繰り返す
６回 Little Green Frogを歌う。The Mulberry Bushを歌
う。Here we go around the mulberry bushの歌を
動作を交えながら紹介する。Wash our face, comb
our hair, brush our teethの意味を動作で紹介。
７回 歌Head & Shouldersを歌う（head, shoulders, knees,
toes, eyes, ears, mouth, nose）. The Farmer and the
Beetを読む。
８回 Christmas song“Angel Band”を歌う（There was
a one, there were two, there were three little an-
gels…Ten little angels in that band）
９回 Ten Little Fingersを歌う。（Ten little fingers on
my hand）
１０回 ナンバー・ビンゴをする。１１と１２の数。（Ten little
toes on my feet…one little toe on my foot.）Big
bookのLittle Green Frogを読む





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Assignments in Teaching English at Public Elementary Schools
［Abstract］In１９９６the Central Council for Education submitted the first report which introduced a
five―day school week in fiscal２００２and at the same time the“Period for Integrated Study”; educa-
文化情報学 第６巻第１号（１９９９）
４６
tion that responds to societal changes resulting from internationalization, information and advances in
scientific technology. According to the report, the“Period for Integrated Study”will be added to the
existing subjects and elementary schools will provide hands―on learning activities to expose children
to foreign languages and help them get familiar with foreign life and culture. After much discussion
on experimental practices at Monbusho designated schools, two basic questions came out; one is the
definition of English and the other is the purpose of English education at elementary schools; teach-
ing English or education for International Understanding. In this paper, after reviewing the discus-
sions in introducing English at elementary schools and the history of education for International Un-
derstanding in Japan, the author proposes that the purpose of English teaching at the elementary
school level should be learning about diversity, different viewpoints／angles and communication to
prepare for multi―cultural societies.
［Key Words］English education, public elementary school, education for International Understanding,
learning about diversity,
塚本：公立小学校への英語教育導入の問題と課題
４７
